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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！ 

这星期六(四月二日）学校照常上课，请大家不要迟到。高高兴兴地来上学！ 

上周末我们放春假，没课。同学们一定意犹未尽，希望这星期六，大家都能来上学。 

我们的辩论队已成立了，训练时间是第三节课，在辩论课教室。请同学们多花点儿时间，

平时在家里也要练习的。请家长们大力配合。为我们的队员加油！ 

我校张安然同学在侨报第四届青少年中文写作全美总决赛中获得少儿组亚军！在此向她表

示热烈祝贺！也要感谢我们学校的老师的教育和她父母的辛勤培养！侨报的比赛历时了半

年多，共收到全美各地 3000 余件参赛作品。复赛在纽约、新泽西、费城、华盛顿、芝加

哥、波士顿和南北卡七大赛区分别举行，共选拔出 20 多位优胜者参加最后总决赛。总决

赛是 3月 26 日在纽约举办的，比赛环节包括自我介绍（1 分钟）及朗诵（3 分钟）、知

识问答（抢答）和才艺表演（不计分）三个部分。张安然同学沉着应战，表现出色，最后

获得了第二名。她为华夏南部争得了荣誉！希望我们更多的学生参加这类的比赛，学中文，

用中文！ 

华夏中文学校一年一度的运动会将于五月一日在 Plainsboro 高中举行，请大家到家长会

的桌前积极报名。去年我们有很多家庭参加，大家玩儿得很开心。这次家长会仍会为参加

人员提供免费午餐和 T-shirts！希望今年我们学校人更多！重在参与！！ 

本周六我们将举办一个蔬菜园艺切磋会，有几个种菜专家将来分享经验，欢迎没有经验但

有兴趣的家长们参加。大家要耳目并用，多记笔记。今年春天气候变化很大，不容易种菜。

但有志者事竟成! 祝我们大家今年夏天吃上自己种的蔬菜！ 

谁需要办中国签证的，请到 PTA办公桌报名。只要超过一定人数，服务公司就会到我们学

校来服务，方便大家。 

谢谢阅读！ 

易成 

华夏中文学校南部分校 
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Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,  

This Saturday (04/02) our school will be open normally. Please be there in time. Let’s 
have fun. 

We didn’t have class last weekend. It’s a Spring break. Hope everyone had a good time.  

Our debate team has been set up. The training time is the third session at the debate 
classroom. Let’s make a good commitment. Your absence will damage the whole 
team’s schedule. Please try your best to make it. The parents please help your children 
to practice at home. 

Our student, Ms. Joanna Zhang has won the second place of middle school group in the 
final Chinese writing competition hosted by The China Press. Congratulations to her! 
Also congratulations to her teachers! The final competition was held in NYC on 03/26. 
The competition included self-introduction, reading, knowledge contests, and talent 
shows.  The preliminary competitions were held in seven eastern US areas. The 20 
finalists went to NYC to compete. Hope more of our students will go to this kind of 
competitions. This is a good opportunity to show your Chinese language skills. 

Our annual track and field event will be held on 05/01 at Plainsboro. Please go to the 
PTA desk to register if you are interested. Last year we had many families showed up. 
We had a good time and free lunch! Hope this year we will have more people. 

This week we will have a discussion gathering on vegetable gardening. Those who 
have experience, please share your knowledge with others. Those who don’t have 
please learn from the experienced. We can share seeds, baby plants, etc. This Spring’s 
weather is not good for vegetable gardening. Please be patient. Hope this year we can 
all have the vegetables grown from our own gardens. 

Those who need China visas, please go to the PTA desk to register. If we have enough 
registrations, the travel agents will come to our school to serve us. 

Thanks a lot for your reading! 

Cheng Yi 
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